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It therefore 1« possible to predict the tS.Jsociatl#» wmttaat 
for s -sttbstanss fi^a tlie mlw© of tii# ooaataat for £t# •tiseoe-
latl,#a ia m iiffertat mlvent, 
quite contrar^r to the views «f e®Bast |i) #ia»# 
that im mm m»m the mlwmM Mtm-t i» lai^t 
ettiimgh t# «m«l: the true -thamsterists ©#• th# 2a 
M« studies «f the f»# #f th# ©f a #tri».s 
mt iafestititttA Ct) (?) h# M« ^&wn th# vala.®« for 
•©i® fr## teferrsfi to tm® gaseoaj- #tat« Ammmum. ta 
A r«gai&#' fatMoa m# -at#® ii l»tro€la©ft* ©a 
th,0 haaA th# fr«# energy values for the solutions &i»t 
irr#gttlar, fi»st m ehlorlR® at®«« &r® 
•ftoa thea 4«#.r«asir5g. The rtsttiti. mt . this i»#istliatita art; 
glwmm %m fsM« 1, and are f©r the r«a©ti®« 
•tmiRQtt# • • ->• ••" 
1 
f»® Sa#r® #f Heduotion of Quinones ia liffereiit Staad&rd 
States at 30® 0» 
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fmm of enoli^atlon of s of aubstl-
1®t@€ &@:#i|0»«tie ##"!.#» «« r«l:at#t ^-oepsuats to##» 
studied, toy Gonant and fJtompson (8), in differeat gtaiiasM 
atatee» A comparison vm «ate between the fre« ®n#i^4©« tmp 
til# ©©ap©B,&<lg as #®-6«f®ia®t %y ec|uilll>M« in tlit ga«@©ms, 
liqiili and tissolvefi ttatee. The free ©a®?^ f-alats Qh%s%m€ 
ia t&® gtaiiiapt «tmMm &m mb&mn la faljl© 3* 
fmm t. 
'I^e# lR#^3^y &t InollEatloa in Biff©r®at StasftmM .Stat#.« 
A f» "RTtm I rr@e Knergy of ©aellEatiea &t 3S® 
i»lb®titat@€ &as0ou# Equilibrium O.IM O^IM 
. phase liquid hexane ateg* alsofc©! 
Lai^e Large 0al#ries sol. sol. 
Calopi«s Large Large 
Caloriftg CaXoris® 
Aeetoaottle 
eater gTOup . 
1 ' 0.1 ' l.S §»0' ''l.a' 
(0H») 1.1 1.9 X.1 X.f 
(OsHs) 1»3 2.1 1.1 g*0 
(C3H7n) 1»1 1«5 1«1 
G4%n la 1.6 1.3 1.® 
CgH^i 1*6 1*8 1*6 
CsH« —0*8 0*5 0*4 0.5 
OHaCgHa 1*2 1.8 1<.S 1*7 
Aeetyl Acetone 
ftroup 
1 -1*3 -0.? •l.O 
CHa 0*3. O.S -0.*3 0*4 
CaH^ 0*3 0*6 0*S 0*5 
OHgCgHs "•0.5 ~0»25 —0*1 
fk© si«ilal?iti.et. ia grompa is %«•«% jliowii. la 
ttie 'mmltB ia tti© g.as:#©m« plmse,. la as-E^' luMtmrnm 
- f 
th© faa«#s toa» tli# ailut® hmmm mlutimm mr® a.ppf«xiaat®iy-
tlie #«#.. fli® wm bttwe#a thm vai«®s 
f&w the ^uillbrium. liqait '^nd fell® 'gas®©®® phase, iiiffltny^ ease® 
being «qal¥.al®at m p#w®r #f: t® tit tli« seattaiit. 
AeeoMii^ tbs .«sults obtained ia til© g&a«o«i pifcase tlie 
allcyl gTOnpg aw- pyaotically eouivaltiit aii€ tli« lisiisyl m^lmX 
is 'mry Ilk# th® alkFl«-». fli© alkyl is .a©re .effe^tife 
in tsereaglaf «©lizatloii th.%m the prloaify gmmp, while the 
pb-eoyl -gmup h&g m t#©l€e4 t«aS«»«F te iscrtast #aoH&atl©ii* 
iSie val«@-a ff#® showa ia faM# 2 me plcstttd 
agala«t th# #le€st»a .sfearing ability la #i»apli 1. Im the ae©to-
aoeti« «sttr «©riee Warn gmimml tf«a4 &i •ttte mrvm fer th® 
41ff«r»iit etat-es Is Qualltatiwly the s.aa.e, may 
4iffep©-iie«:s feeisg l*i ttgi*#e «sf displaeeaeat* la the alkyl 
ps-rfe of til© sen#® ^intg fall ©los&st.t© tli» for 
til# msctlom ana tMhmme mluMm 
In all imtmms the i^4mgeA suhatl-^ttoM mmpoumd was 
faf feelow the la tee m@®tfl ®@'@to»« seflet tli®,points 
mm to® f0w t0 /ell eliaractoFize tfat- mrwes bat it is apparent 
tkat tHej*® is lit tit to between theft. Blme the esarr# 
for tb© li©mne gelution Is e-itablishrd by oaly two points,it 
is ©f little aigaifis-aa^e... TM mx'WB for fe® aniass W wMoh 
the ©leotron sharing ability vAmss ©f tli« miieslt a» ©gts^ 
liiliad is s orn as « fe&il.s tpr mmpmri&m., fhe ,wa.s?fes for tti# 
aialn»s in setliaft©! ®ni. #tfcatiol aF# iliow. 
* s m 
ZQ 
Am i nes (c ^  H01-^; 
< 10 
3- Arninss (H^O) 
('Eq. Liq.) 
Ar-e+oac<s+ic Ester ("C^HgOM^ 
Acetoac 
Aocstyl Acetone 
A f- ;ot !j 1 Acetone 
vo / (Eq_, Liq.) 
: Acetyl Acetone !C-?aseous7 _A,cetoac42tic Ester 
") CQa^eous) Ac.e.ty! ^ Acgton<g fF-lexcine)
fgORSTICAIi l?IBGI333I0H 
fli® iiStmmm he^mmn. tte© ©fwililiiriuift ©oa» 
•stioats m 4©t«raito«i. tmw m moMtiom .ia tite g&»#o«s pka®@ and ia 
solmti©s ia tli# ©f ti^@ 
fit® ©tpiiilriw ®«as%«*fe- for a gas'#«as reaetiiKi i® 
€@t®iaiasA .s0l®lF hj tb# .fra® .©aergr ^fe® rsaetida, 
wh®m^:j thm fem^temts la thmlw #tat®s foim %h& 
mot® ,ia t&#iy atasAmi^A stetss. Thm #©Bsta»t fm tfe® s«@ r#ae-
tiom emx-i^i^t #«% la sototi®s will, to®- toy am adtitioaal 
fmtoTp the et tfe© vml&mXms i^«a t&« ®s@afiiig 
tm^mw ©f tM mms^mmtsrn 
tk® mm&tlm la tfe® @as«0a» -pb&s# 
^er# 4 tlsa-Qeiat#s iato B aM C a©©©Miag' to th@ ©tmtioii 
- »|v) ^ . 
•wti@r# tfa© notmtloi (y) that tfc@ gas®i«is phmm is 
tli0 stisatarA stat©, 
'fkm staiiiai?a' Stat© fo^ & -gas is Qh®s@a so that th# 
actiiritj* app3f*»®li»s tit® m tfae latt«f m^imrnQhrn 
2.©rO;j. B& im -illat# ^s&ms syst@w fr®ssar©s my b© smtesti^ 
tiitet tm aetiviti«s» ImmMs to tin# ©titstion 
t., . .^BW %(») 
%(¥)» f2:^®sw®s 'Of e«poa#ats A, 1» 0-\ 
meoBUToi in ateoBpheWB aod Kp,^) 1B tt« 41s8oelatl<® oonstant 
in the mp&T stat® tmm attwatty atasui^ pr@®sttr®s. 
m 10 •» 
Wfetm til# ©fttillbriya is ia s©lnti#a w# hrnm 
H i }  '  ®(i) • ®<i) 
tM notation HI ia€lsat@s tliat tli®- €i#8#3t'r©€ Is 
tb® stan€ai?4 snA tiie fi^aiae thw# exl#t im a 
t&«tieaXl.f i€®al, soltttieu; 
sfsnAaM »tat» a seimt® is #lisf«s m that tiis 
aeti'Tity mqmmXM thm m% m tii# aoi frndtiea ftppTO&®lies 
ati*©* fMs Itsdi t© th# 
. . ^ ""(^L where 
® %{1) 
%(!)' ®bC1)* *:oflJ fm#tl©»s &t mmp&mmnts A, B, 
C 4a t&e solution aaA Is tlie €l«a@#l.a.tipra ewastaat dttewiatS 
i« a giifflclentXy dilute aolutlom. Im this »Bge ©f ©©aetatwi*-
tisas, Lftw gif'tf 
whers f tli« .pretsai?® of «b«tan0® A mtev« tli® . 
Is the a©l ©f A i« 111© «©l«ti©ii aiit "& ii ® @0 as taut 
©f tto.# escaping tenteatf ©f tli® selmt® 4. 




^B(l) ^ ^cd) 
Qi. •« Y7-, % 
^Afll 
wh&m #f ® %n %hm wm^T mtmfm Mm llqttid, 
^ '^0^A 
%fl) mmstmt f®i? ffe© stst© 
as 4et«»iat€ im %im 
il»ot at * ^ W i X )  
^e(v| * %-{iJ * Bppmrmt tlmt %(*) ^ ^B* 
Mae# thB .^i©v# elation requip#® tb© tqmil.S.fefiiiat 1'© to® 
til# ml«» f©f tli# iIs»@latioa 
##astsst ft#t#f«ljnt€ t« .iol«ti#ft #111 %&wf m miM%lm 
4®¥i«.t®g fi^« Law* A of .8@lv©at should isM^t - • 
til® "raltit ®f tMe mmtmt* 
1^0 mmf A®fiat« fTOm Mmwy*M hmw %m 
ways* f^# #feieal#sl nature #f one ®jp mmm *«y to# 
©liaRg®€ % f*©aatt0« wilfe til# «©lt#Bt# Pisli s.g ^iiPatloa.,, #r 
til® fiolveat »af mmsm assoclatlsa m 41gs©eiatt#a* fii«g« 
p@iglMlitl«s Mil fe# ooiiaiA®«€ fe3Pl#fly» 
I» •%&« ©ate 111 wfetete. ©ssMRs^lioa tli® 
solut© mA til® s#l*«at, tw© tfplliliFlft mst be »iifilt®r®€» 
file'first ©mists fe«t*#«a tfe# me©»Maet ®©lmt# iiiol®«l®s &m& 
a#le«w.l«s l.a lih# t&pQie ttail#|. tli# sesoaft #s:ist» hs'iwmn tfe« 
TOwMmet &»€ ttii®0aMa@4 solut# moXemlm* 



































































































wMmm kg tM m 1^1 -f Ig, wt %; t# 
$#tal f«^%i©n M %-li# wlttt® m« it ifoml:4 to© 4et®wii0«t 
W sBalysi®. 
It is •kewffe-Ft appa»at ttsat tto# ©sly ©fftst •#(»# M 
mlwation mmXA hm a eli»g® i» tli# ®f tfe® 
ti® ©oastant, k, «tii^ r»late« tii# prts®i.r» a^fe the g^tati^a 
t# «fe# :»I fr&«fi#a ®f tfc# to !&«• a©ltttt©s# aad s 
s«l%aat mitt® ©f ©fMilibyli® 
#0»t«ut im tbm ««#$!©» ip, 
•&s ia 'tteiefe $&%wmt ^mmm «r #£.«•• 
«f on® ®f the ©©aponeats »m m gimilas'-
mmmm m& ©:fir tlt« m$9 «f 4ii-»#iii%i®8 fe® 
«oatit®:»A.# Jcai» #®8# H&nfy*s appli#® t# tlw 
fi4« i® the ««&• 
ttm ami th® mAmmlrn in the vapoj? p^®«* 4©»ratii^r 
p - 81^1 
w&#r# F ia th® of 'ttae «ol\ite atefe tli« 
golutloa, Mt i» tfe« s#l, frsotioa ©f t3i# »©1«* »• i4fe 
Hal## ia til# s©la*i©ii md, % & ©®«*taat «ii®i»a©t#i«it-"tie ®f 
gelttt® asA 
In @as# mt &• «¥gtAii@® wMeli €i§«i#lat«« t© f0» 
%« pm€mmt9 the #ttttllbrluf2 thm aaai«s#®lat«€ »ol®« 
«al#« ma th© pi»4tt#ts of ttit ilssoeiatlea aay «aips*e«®eA 





wMm % is. thm iiggoelatl*® % is t&# total mol 
fraetloa of m® m^Mtm m 1% womM 'ittteimiaea W 
m& Im tto i®gr»© of tiss^^iation.*. 
• If 'tfe.# %%m® is mlwm€ tmr m© msult is 
- -Kfl t K| + OTg 
SHg 
Slme© Ij, " .% ii • J ast tb® v&lme ©f Is gi*@» mhm® w® liay# 
% • 8^ * %  ^ 4 * *%"Z 
-t \ \ _ 
If tiiif Tftte# of % ie is ®f«ati©a for tb® 
Jk Jk 
tit® result la 
p - (fflg • Kg i ^  • «%»g > fci •• 
»2^1 • ^ *1 • ®#a 
fi^a tM.s i'b i® appmr^at. t&at tfe®' pr«s«^]r© ©f 
tfa.® • sotot® ab®¥€i thm mlu%im will fe# iaf J,ii«ii-ee€ W tls© 
ecastaaat fm %hm tt®s0siati».;«©tj0pi»lii.g' im tli# aolmtiaa,. 
mn well as ml ffaetioa ©f »l»t# im tfci® ©-©Imticm m& 
til® eoastaat -efearaeterlsti© ©f %h® teadeaey of th.® 
solat®* 
. , fb@ «3.«©tr«» stortag abliity ®t m. ca'gaslii ratieal,- £® « 
M&sta® ef tte ImilMmmm ©f tfeat fmti.eal mpoB. %ho p©iai' 
aet«rl@ti@s •©# uoMfOtmis* 13bi« as»rieal of ti® ©ientfm-
15 • 
gHariag ability t&f a laaical Is arfeltfarllj @stab'lls]fe@a fmm 
%h% Isest f alm#s -obtttliiabl© fm tk% tiftsselmtim eomstant of 
Its aaiii#s m&^ rm.hmm wmm la solmtlm. If 
t&® »olT«t mp'<» tfe® imlwa ©f.tte «l®»o©iatloa «oa#taat 
i® lay^' ia Its mime, tm© polar ebasra©* 
terlstl®® -©f til® eoap^ais w©»li %b liy %h® solTOat 
frm the w©rk of dooifen#' fill tfee- of t&# s©!* 
v«at,ls s«:«'to to© p«P#lf additive, oMaiast to tk© 
vap®r plias# t-li«r«fQ» nhm «b #tmlly g^ot „ TOlatiom*"' 
ship hmtwmn V ant t&e @l#otsiaa mh&Tlmg alillitj#. fMs 
c#m<s#ft p@jsits tti© ilssociatioa emsteat «f a of my 
mmrim to tea ©alumlat## f,TOm th© ©©^©gpoMimg mmlNei" of 
•mQ%h& 8@ri«s •®&«a©teristie mqmt.iom for 
th® tw© mmTims mm l:ac«m» It stomM tli#B to© possible to 
©iileiilat®' til® T-alit®.' fm %h% tl#soe4atioa e-omstaat for a 
r@a©tioa in t&© vapor ptos® if- %M ©ttiatioae f©r Its s«rl@s 
are feaowa as 4®t«min-et ia th® vapor phas® mA in a soto-
ti0a« 
fit® -iet^raiaatioii ©f gms®oas ©qailiHria is a tsiioms -ant 
tlffi@-'€oiist»lsg »tt'®r .at fe#st and Is fwrtlMr .#o^lle.at®i tof 
til® llait«i. atiA.®r .of pmBlhlm r@metioas» mi&m la aatay msms 
tli® is #i!taifilsh«t m% .©rtiaary %@mp&m.%nrm 
la my reasoaafel© lengtli 'Of tl»e.«, fh« frotelea aaj Id attack-eft 
hj ®.itli#r of two- aetfeots m llltistratel tor th® work -©f ©.oaaat 
C®> aaii Qm.m.t aM 1&oap®m, fa)-*, A aoilfi.#ati.oa of tJhi@ 
•» 3«6 
g®0t#a.i- tfml.3.S.feyi».-Is ©r -flKaiigtitatss "III#, 
method ia %fc# py#s«at 
®i# ia- hmf,m% for s. m&^tm #f 
hmm ia this lafe©mt©w CXIJ*' 
fli«#« %« fe# a€apte€ t© a 4®t#»iamtl©a 
«f ia •tli-.e tss®«a# pUss# sXmm th.%%T 
f.r«,g«ii»#s w#r« Rddprst#!.? their equilibritta la th® 
pirns® wms ia s r#«.8oaaia# tl«@> «id 
tlieil? wmmtlm hat fee«a fttewn to be fre# ©f ©©Mplleati-esi. 
at ii#thoa in .r«l«a«4»f a %wmm @f . 
&f W^v&§m @1i1©f4€«:, ia m «msa.st#A r#a#ti#tt fl4ik mat 
te%#i«iaiaf tfe« pr«t«ti.». df aat 
»-#»aj>tsji: »#r# tte«a f^l@s®©d md tfetir |3«i#m,r®# -
«qmil.il>ri.w ws» ssljaWitlitt aat its a®asai»®t 
til® ai»s#0l®ttoii mmtmt @oaM fee 
fMi iatfltB PBOBLSM 
fli® tb® mmmwmmmuts «tt«tipttA »• 
qu%m& a gattgt *i*li -i«finlt« ila@# 
i*«a#taBte a»i pretiiets wmm iiquitt or solids tte® ^panf# #f 
pre.s«,F®t ii»ed «ttst fall lb®lw tli© wepm pwmmte Qf lfe« 
least ¥olatll« ©oaitituent* f&e aci-aars^r ftM wpf©€«®ifeili% 
#f fee aespiFi.^ aevi©# met h% §©«€ awm rmRf® 
sittiB# th@ elmngii ia p»s«Ft &«.« t« reastion i« tfe# sipiifi-
«&at faster* ?efr ^e* gftages ia the llttra* 
» I f  •  
^am mmwmtmtlf mm th# d®9±F®t 
wilfe. 'tli# 'ii«-@#iiAry mmmrn^* If tli« safestaa««® 
mrm t# %# tlmt utmrlf »<p«l m&lm' qmm<^ 
m&w hm p3roil€©4, th# mmXt&nt prmsmrm aay ®« 
Mgh s» l.*»3 ®»* In order t# ©qmlitferlma 
#©a®taii%.« •p»#sa»t fe# t« ©.••QOl *•• 
a« t«t# ©manot &«• ii««4 to a«»«aM theat 
itfeftos i»#ii@t4©ii8» fkm pmmmvm »©©3?4«fi. wait not !« tto,® 
»r«agii» ©f til® fh@ wmld l»« 
ts #omiit#im©t tfe# 60apy#««lo® smt the llfaifi or .lolid 
plia«® mmlt ®e|»arat®» 
Silt Wtwml g*g® •®p«Fat«.s i;a a 
jfmfif® aaA A«p®ats foy lt« mti&n ttp#» tb® 
b.ttw@©n tb® prtsiiift ®f t«s#s »% low pr#iswrt- ana th©i»al 
0eatm«s%tirS.'ty« M wast l>e oslibr»%«€ for ®»©li gas mstt and 
the p»«st«.<3« mi a heated vim la m ^Mrnhm- w&vtlA 
ftistaipfe- afSilibfiM., 
JkH ©il aaa«8t®r i®ge»ife«€ C3| aak«s'iie® of a. 
|j»laafe« Imvlag o» lliala tto,a t&e other* fli® atalsfiiif 
la til# BBMll a.m is with m rnismsmps* This aaaoaettff 
©Pdrat#® ©t#:r tli« tisirtt rang® aai has tii» reqmir©€ mnei^ 
tivitf l»t «ana©t tee tt»®4 ia. »ai*|f l»«taae«@ t>ee«»®© the oil 
&l3-0e.r%s naar fa»@s sni. &s a mmlt %h§. prtesiiF©# rest woiilt 
aot •&© fifnifioant* 
'Isar a@aifl0atl®a« ©f tit .l@aM#a ga»g« 118) ClB). mm 
1® * 
tewrtfett* fhm% pr#.ssiir« sliaag®# nsmm^ th© 
mmmmt &f a tMa gl&nm farloai »®«ria «j?# mst€ 
t@ mtj: s©iF»@«at,, opp ©f tij® mm t# nsK# 
tfc# -diaplra#® fli#'»Ti^ «eni.#iie@r, gii€ 
te mmmm prmmm 'Sbrngm bf th® etiftnf® is ©a^aoltj of tli« 
©ea4tii®®t» C19| (PX)» fk&m §mgm &m all aai-as 
tlitlr itasiti^ty t» imwmeM tMir mmimmw i® 
by MbmUm* 
The mmumeiy mi Al €ir©#t mmTmw mmmmtmrM 
is iiatt®€ 'W 'Kb® tm&mnm ©.# s#reu^ t© stlel to glass*, fli© 
#i«pl#et type ©ongists «f lii©iiii#<i limhe,^ ©i® pwmmm^ 
b®liif to mfmmt #€ la me 
llate* A sotifloatioa &t ISiis t^pe is mmT'lh^ hf laiiib <SS)# 
A typ« i# t©iigti»a#tM fey tfa.« tw© lintet ©f ,& 
witli & b.ori2;©«tsl toa1laiai^ ,& Imbfel® 
©f m.lw C©r ©ilfmrle A€t€) whieh s«pa»le# th® la th® 
two iinbs. file p»«#ai»© tiarnng© i« astoMlng fs 
th# rati® ©# til© aF»a® of «ie as4 the .©apill&ff CSSK 
iamg#.t of mmemns twpm &m Imt flnt 
•6lj:®ii* af®#al:ii#i« in a l©*©i? p:r®.esmi»8«,. they si»« vet^-
s#a,®iMv# t© vll>i»atl©asl iafittes#.##. 
fli® Egylel.^ f«»ts CtS,| eottsis-t# ©# wim limb.® in whl&h 
the mmTmwj Just %m^ms glas# points* Wrmmm- ©Imiige® mm 
mmntmT>haXmms^ %f-tU-ttrng tk# f«f® t© rmt&m 
%wmn file mrnmmwf mwf&^m and Hie glas# points. f!i® #xttRt 
»• X9 * 
t# wMeli. %hm tilted it m. 
©fcaag#, A a#ttf4©*t4&» -tf tM.® g&mg# (S4| • i» legs «i*b©wo«® 
1^# gmttC# fixed and tlie dlsplateseat &t tlif» a#i^ 
#tt®f Is s#&.8«r#i ly m flost ^iah TOtatea- a aiF»i» &@ 
1#T#1 «sliaag#s, fhm infleettoa ©f tiit i« m 
sf til# pF«s«.mi».® flbratisii the-g# 
gitttg-ss t© s 
fes fiirst i,©-fl#e test@€ m@ m &.wm% reatliif %p« wlil©^ 
eoaslBtefi ©f m ©ftllteited, v#»i«r g«»^ «©iaat@t ia tli® 
#at ef a,a®.Mm'iy iiaao»«t#r,. ©a» Ai-vi»iea ©» tli# wraifr mf... 
©<ittl'ral«at a ppmmm iiffisrtsat ©f 0.03 !«.., «4. ^aa 
mtlmtim .©sali a&4# t# 0.*a ©f a AitielQB gt^nf & a«memire-
s©at t« 0.004 *,» 4 platiana aes^# t© tli« ser)»r 
aaft# «»ttts8t irlth. fii« mm& a@t«t m# a 
ia tli« ef a €tf fli# 4#fl«#tlda ©f tlie galvaasa*.-
wlwB oontaot te-stn »i.#* A eliasf® in pr«s» 
«i..r« »»M *6# rnmmm^ if »ataet. 
Hi# ^;iiAs««tal M tMs to 
in oontaot mm4.& witli flit, a^reiiry mmimm* Iff 
mmT&m wa.® ©oii«i4®«^3.r i#w thaa. thm O,-0O4 .««.» ©siealatM 
fmr it, trials tMt It tou1€ mmmm pr««* 
mwe eliaiigei af mteat 0#@S »• 
Aa. sttpipt ms mt© tQ mn&tmrn ® #f tli# 
©ptlcal imw&r mrnrnmr «a€ 1.14) 
whtm wourn hmm. mx9 ttsiFit A atFtmir mmmQm* 
« so -• 
wmm m ir#rtieal gtrnm wlnmw Jast 
atev# til# m&pmwy mwtm'9* fhl». «» ©f tli© wat 
mttftsbtt to tli« te«laa®e ' fli« »m. w^s attaeliei ' 
t© wrnmttm A lik# tlhm *&« s®al®t 
witli sBlmiim %m tw& gl&«s »€s «%«ii€t4 o¥©i» the atroury 
mrtmm., fliaia TOds wiJ?# <iea»t©€ iat# «e0k#t® la 
t:ii0 gXss# wi»t©w. A H.#!-! gla»# Itvei*' &m vm s©^#€ t© tli® 
fife#* s.@l.«aiw IP© that Iti wss t® 
tfe© flli»r aat tli« wiadew.. A Itflit sad# tmm m ®i0K»* 
g«p« eev&r glas# was ssttisttil vertically ttp@» tte 3.#f®r at 
th® polat ©f ®onta@t with tli# fiber* Si# f»@ ®Bt ©f tfett 
Itftr oontaiitet ©f • ttm thmm0k a 
gaall gists bubble. Botation, «if tl» mpm^- fttt® to 
•&t %h® atfewrr «yfm©@ wm aesgitrM tof mmms ©f t&lmmm 
aM ®©al« fi^s a wall trpe g«l#s»s«t#r* 
OR# dlffleult? with this a«ii©a©t#s» mm its ©xti»»«® 
t# ant t& fh& txttftf tm vMe& 
tia® Bsveaeat ef tlis mir.'^^so is wpiSfi«A la 
sinet fef tit y«ti® b«t»#»n tli# l#r4f%.li ftf tfee .aire snfi 
til® Aistari## bflwe#:ii th# ii4rr©r aa4 the seal®* fh# a©v«#ati 
mm t® rnmsm othmw tlisn presstirt @haag© w©r« sagaiflet te 
tlie Siiflie 4«g«t, flit &s^mmmi% l>ttw«en tti® %&m f@S.att «i» 
laMifilieA mt tli® teeginnlug ant »ii©lail#» ©f s Ma©m#a wa® 
p#o,l». ilas® a -rlbmtlualtss. plt,r a»a ©ofigtaot teaperatui?® 
»©a w#r@ »®t availeM# tfeS.s Aifflsmlty eewld not to® 
A mrnm 4iffinally irs« the Xu tttt leagfe 
*. SI. * 
@f *&« le&iif# of t® fe# meaaurti.* 
fli© fsasitlfitf ^i»#{p.i»si a t&mw mm»^ • tli$ 
® f f l « v « r  & m  I t a g t l i  i s  4 ® t e f ® i t t # t  i s f  t l i ®  m B l m  o f  
tiM siigl# of «f t?!® alrror, miit till# • angieuaE oaly 
l># aaall If t&e 3L#f«# .m» Is i.Qng im t© its 
e.^ 4iipla,#«a«iit# flit tetflrtd tenaiti^itf re€|itir#t a m1si& 
@f 4 •-- i t# 1 l3@$w#ii thm 1mm s» soft v@rtlo«3. 
tliplaeeaeiit* ai« t© Wirnm th® umm ©f tliie 
gang® was tapraotieal* 
fh# farnt# finely e]tei8« ©dssistti. &f a aoiifi©!,. 41i»#©t. 
»atiag, !*%«%•# '©i# iff-tttb# 
w«i»# lai»g# to &mmmmw the %®aA#iiS|r ®f the- M 8ti@k 
%# til# wail®*. 4 €l.©fel©li®3eyl 
wsfl mhme o»# »«i*cury mrt&m «it all#we4 to e3ct®nd int© 
m ©aptliaff tel^e.- fb® ©f tli© 
©f tli« pirfa«# a»s t© ai la presaar© Is 
aiaM fey tli© rati© sf tl» mmms ©f ©rsss «f tli« 'iiiab 
#f til# aajseseter asft tlie eapillary 
- $B • 
sTAfasif Of f n Pios.» 
®f tMs 4»f®gf.ifat3oii mm 
1. t@ €«t«sata# wMek «A«t» %»tir©e« 
til# elmtmm iteaidng aMlttf @f *ltt i»adi#al« ust tfe,® 
tlm mmtmta- ia the gmsmm pMme- fm & s«.ip4#» #f 
©aptslg #©».©€ If til® #oat«aisti#« ©f wltk & series 
©f jB#]p@,aptmii«* 
t, f® mmprnm th% tm^ 0f ytsutloa ia %li# 
•mmmm piia»® ^.tli flis®-© in feengtu# s©lii-
tioa, 
J* f© d#«ifa «« appaafeg snt m pm&mTm mmrnmpim 
t# t&# a@t#«l8ft%i©n @f tl» 41s«@@iatl@ii mm-
4, f© if pm^lhlm, tfe# @f tli.e eatalfat 




8hl@gm3. mm i» m aifsa?«tw ©©asistiag ®f a W 
t*ife9 ,|©i®@4 %hrm0, a, st#f#o#k t@ 'iwiJJ. iistilllag, fiask ast 
©0^«»@R« 'FM SJI%.@ m 
s® t&at 'Wtlgh## capillayf tufces eotili ll« plawi. 
®f @s m& •#«» ia oa# mm* Tkm apfaatus was t&®iP©miW.y 
tel«t %r fasslag try air thrm^ it* CMeml Msrtrat® wm 
trsfpsi ia til® ®l©s#t mm. ©f ttos H tm  ^fef eoB@@»t»t«ll sml--
t&lB a«ii» lli« 4©i;yt»ti« *«® #-e^i©t# ttoi® @JaJL®«"al. m® 
W ^atl@ s^0ti©B imts Aistlllims flasl:» 'fli® 
was. tli#s. «A fe f®rii« toollimf at if • 
was tam^t .is tihi® am ©mtaisiag- tli# -©apillas?? tmli®»# 
ttatess w@»® filiei If «»si«tla.i 'tii® Bjm%m aat a4-
aittlag 'ftiy mir at ata&siptoyi© fr»sswre» 'asy wfti's tfc« 
a©v»i ani- wafs»i t© ©xfsl, .& .sa®l..l. aaomt mt litttii mt tto tip* 
Whrnm til®, ttt  ^e©#l®i.. «fi@apty gjp,#« at tte t.lp' f«iwitt#t fedt-
t®r mmlX&grn 4 pi®®# .of cold j^tsl wa» femekiit to this spa®« 
m& tit® liair lite tip mmim ia- tli# ©Age ®f a. 3ai®r© fla*. 
fk® ttttoes wmm tUmm. waslt®# M.t& al©iiii@l, allw©4 t© d ry., •i»a 
FWWSIGFETI .:©» %hm %«LAM©®* 
tkm mpillmry %mms wmm FEY AMWIMG mix. 
»t@y tuMmg imm %& tte@# #r tmwe teat&s ©f & .silli»t#r» 
, tat# «b€ m® •»€ warn 
mmlsA* fl^« «si •«« t# Italr lik® iti^ssim® ta 
a e®ft f3.»® «t #«! «ff• *# imme a  ^tbre# aS..13.1»t«  ^
flP®|@ctioa. 
-MTYL AA-FOAATAS WAS PP#PFFLR@I. %Y TIT® ATTLIOI, •I®;«#RITE©I 
lU,i« ClOJ* It# fstrnt •«!« if*'* 
litei mmm%m wm last*® ©•©• 
ant fWBMtlm&XXy fistil.lei* lit# f^lat wms SS*.* 
JteMtfi aigeagtitii wm Cxm t&# lasta»m 6@« 
asi t»©tional]  ^ Its leilisg petBt wsi €*?•* IB 
mM®T t® fill eiifmidry tm%«s It ws mmmwmw @ml 
:r®«@iT®r lia an iiif»t€»»iN4iy i«« featii* The into#® 
wmm tkm "fefsasfietiwt mwMlw t© a hmth^ lAmm 
&pm ifmi# w®m e«alsi m A.®s«11&«i, 
wm# fti«% fjp#p«pw| by a#tfaM 
i@S'«tfe@4 fcf .1131» .«ttt B©it t'Ml* 3D®it«at «C te#|liag lat ft* 
as tfe# pe^ima* obtain#! illgti.Jt3.:«i. m maps &t 
l«aviag a. »si.i.5ii: i^ imh 
W BIPIW «II *P-|ATE |F I SJLL^YL 
B Y -  S I T P O S M Y S B G  T L »  W T . E T J F E S A  A A 4  © F E T M I A ® #  M  •  
prMmst feolMmg «t ff*Sd*» &m ailFi a»a"@ap%« us-®# wm f»* 
IA»T hj thmlT SSTTIFTT., EPORBIKT h&iXiM  ^ FEIALP AAI 
M«E4 IM %hm #^#RI*RS%T.3. WMLAJH 
• GS «» 
wm ©MM-IA@€ f^m, %LI» MB^m K®I®K <3## ©MT 
frft®tl«al,3y 'Mb %©tliag ,p©ia% »« IfiS** 
A t©ji yi«w ©f affarattis is stem £a fig* I, It ®o®» 
SISTT ©F «» MT«R RETMI FLASK*»  ^ B-#, 
sr« #©3w»«$@t througli, a stopcock, ©« :r@«®tii3a «iljasfe«:r, 
A.^ Is |ois®t to the oafillary tubt 1,. by mmm of m 
tmpir a«b#jp lt/» ?fi"« .^ e«mA gla«® y* fk© 
flask,. 1  ^ i.s mmme%m$. t© a -^mm s't'  ^sat %& 
a §@»®© l|nra®> pw  ^ m st®p®©el£., A &r*p®»s 
lag a stofe© ,^. 1 .^ is feallt iromi a tei3F .^lil@ ©apiliarr, 1,. 
8@AI«FT I® TALAI#- E. 
St® ^atiHai-y tmli# teeaknr ©ornsist# ©f a lior.i2oa%al 
I*>- t© ar« Jeia«i.,tlit«® sldeamg,, M.» wM  ^slast €mw  ^
w®l m% & @li^% aagle-* 'fkm 1, «1M« im .^es®- sit®-' 
®Wi ©at soasl-st of ir« y®is is fto c apillmyy 
0 ,^ is slipf^i ttoom# t%« .glass #a th«. hmw&mw mM. 
is MaM fisemly aghast %hm wall of t^ l© I. %.y thm wml^ t of 
t&® tetaksr, 
•fto ©aer  ^fs»- %r«-iife4ag a tafe® is fa»iali@t 





mmmi. fjem. BQ B# AAT S* •JA©TA#R©€ SS^@-FE wirrnm FFE# 
fi®M to hy m wmlmhXm mBiMMmmm Bm^-
a«€t«i la a»rieg.# fM» ©p©nisf 1b -tt© mmtm ©f %fc@ te^eak^r 
©nil Jmst fits til® M#, of Wi®. a©ll. 
Is appr«ia»t«lF ®w faali' fy®» ©«»%» ®f t&@ lif« 
©#«• la te»ate®r,- mlteh la ttai tk# Is 
J$yK«i lat© tfa® f£#M» Aa «ffiel@at siltiiM' wm% ' 
ms-iwl. « Hi# m.f "i# tbrosm from tli« fl®li wl^ saf-
flelemt fmm to th.# iypf»atm®# 
fM® #aes 1, is plaoed la t^li©- @mf ©f %h& J©iat.» f,. 
%© .p3p®*«t tfc® passage ©f ft te»k« lmt@ 
0&.aafesr» mtmrn t&lg pmmmtlm wms- ta»:#s mm taplllaiy 
aet«liP»4 »«Ki©l®iit Telocity J. in# to tfe® rapli, fmp©lPi«tl.«m 
of the iltmlfi to a efelp fr« feaek ®f tto@ 
mmtlm flask* 
K©I.®@t wfeiote Is §LttmkmA &% J Is s© @oast3mat®A 
ttet @a@l sm.l@ -dlfl#!® mmmrnm « prsssmr® of 6«OCB0fl sllll* 
s@t®ir© of •a®-3?««tify« »@®ila»  ^tjfe# s©ftl« w«3*e  ^*€# %« 0«S ©f 
m il*i«;l®a„» 
ftos gamg«.,t ?t. i» m9& t© ©stoWlA a %alam«® !«%*«•«& 
tr«s-Mr®a is flasto A «»#• 1» It is mhmm Is ftetail la yig#. 
E* fh® iaa» is jQlm  ^ t© if gr'©«a4 «la»s. 
J#ls%s, A, *i©to, p«mlt it® f®y ^Immlrng, r«filllmg 
irtfeea a®g«ssarf« All .glass J»i»t@ is tta appiomtt  ^ mm 




• • gf 
tmsf #F «ALF«A -0M»B"%miag 
as« Joist# t© a @apll.l»y ,1;» i® 'roTti®# witli a. 
SML® '•©»!, K#F% TEERISESTAI %j XmwmliMu m&^mm AT-' 
ta€fe#t' t# a®-«ate», lMf#i©liiit Is ait  ^
TTI® FR®VII#T B? ^<»®4 .^&@S F, 
t® f itt %&© gf a®  ^ a%ov# tke ^rewpy mfi ImMo 
©apilia:  ^ Tli@ stepf®!" famlilies m »®aa@ of 
3P®PLS®IMG TM# TITYEL^EXRL. whim IS lmw% TOIAG- TLT» 
ti©s @f aff«»taa» y@&#ti@as Mf tm %mt&m 
attitimal iifttit %m »t^ir®d#,-
ffe,® BmrnX^lwltw tkm gmmm ie%«3aia@« fey tmt&m., 
tfe# rati# .#f tii@ «•«« ©f cross section ©f %«%# § to thmt mf 
tato@ S,. «4 til® i*«iiistaa©« to tte liquii flow tfe® 
tapiilftry, 1, if thm •amm ©f ^«s ®f G is E<SO 
tiMi-s tliat ©f tab# Ip: t&« ieflection is t«.¥s 1 will 1# 10© 
tiais as .gyeat m tk» Is, %h® , of %&# atsrsiaij 
mTtmm^-: A Qhmmm 'ia pMssm^  Qt 0«01 iw» wmM mmm 
inii iia firi ff <•» -JK'W.«.Mk '*$ - • - -
f&« XitmiA »@i is %km sttst wm% the tmli® m& hm 
a»-»¥i»®oi®» Sis©@ it« rmprnw pmmmrQ mm% toe rmTf %m tfe« 
pessltoilities wmm i'lait®i«. first »«festaae# i»©s.feigat«t,, 
fail©#, t@ fluw wltii «iffiei#iit 
•m ft '»sslt sasll i,s®tmaliti@s £a pmmmm wmm aot r«gist«Mi* 
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 ^tkm LALAB0» 
'^ I^HJLECSSLUG® ^  ^ •^ ]^fc..1, •)^ .^t|tjBWf 
1 107. e 81 0.753 
108,4 8S 0.757 
g00»8 151 0.75g 
M 1§2»2 107.6 0.707 
151.0 108.8 0.731 
158,6 113.8 0.718 
3 146.4 100.4 0.686 
164.6 112.4 0.683 
161.4 112.4 0.696 
m %MQ ml* fmm tkm of digtilMt wat«ir W9%nix^ %# 
fill it* fto ir@lw» wm al®o 'if 'MMmmtiMg im it 
mmm mm tulsar ««%.« 
6Ml©rl€®:, .•tlxlorofom aat i»as«rlai %km »#saltiag 
IA#»EAS«# 
Wm p*«©iMjr« wm m follows i Wm ire^^ip wm 
ImSmM. with tlti  ^©apillar/ tubes a»ft tmw $km 
MSATI«W im A TM%# W^«FERO]FE  ^
fflttd tli.© resulting daflsotioa of th9 &m.& mmm§.mAm .Th@ J«P®-
@ess-was with %hm o^w %«!»«* 
mm mhmm tm fafci® 
- 33 -
 ^ MSIS «• 
B©%#Jmination sf Reaotion Ciiaiaber Tolwat 
m% E5*C# XJsiag Deflect ion l^thod 











































mm the ftest tal® x 10*® s©la 
0F mmhm TSTRA^HLORIT® mi. %km MXmm &mm TS*® 
tjyalta, la  ^©f tto#®# mits i» sfnimltst ta Cl*fi4 a6.I«©i 
^NG® IMIITS FTG -ELIOKB IM S OF F«.^ L® S, GR-C«IF 1» 
is thmmtm® ©-imifalei  ^ to t0»e x ®«fS€ m f4#;i 
M©,!»©.©€ BAITS* -F® m&mrn AE"^L P3R«#SAR# -ELIAM  ^TO ©%»»•• 
f&iiTOs tfeis mliii aasti' iBiltlfll#t W ©•OC^Qtl t© #fcaa®a It 
%m allli»t»»» m€ itTl-t#l %y giwot f-ate®-
f .#§3 m 10  ^TmmM& la #• S^tetitutiag %m %km 
- 34 • 
latf equati©!! ¥ » wm get f • S,fS# x W^' x eB»Ot x 
SfS/f^ tS s m f * 11B8 cc. Mmh group ia fatt# 4 
smntB %h9-mmmlM ©Mata®i fro® mm iBitiriiixal ImAlne of thm 
a|jpa»ttis* 
fh« rmMltm la fal>l© 3, Qreiip t.,. wme olbt;aia«i ia»®dtat#* 
Ij .followiag til© .©^ l^iitiom of wcwrk aticrro.# 'fh®. 
as« of O.flS  ^ %ke mrmmm Mtle mns ©Malawi, la 
th® volw» for $, Tafel© .4, tli« mlim 1139 «©» wfeiel 
agr@«:# witJi. til© aetu^al velum## 
It wm mMrnt- tMt %hm Amm&mm ia Ifet ealemlat®! T©lt»®» 
amst 1# t© m mhttt ia tii© .rati© of 'th-® telano®. 
slt.fs«. ia Ifebl® S» feo j^p. 3, mm o t^alnst 
m .#v.t€®ae® ©f ttl® sblft» 
•FTO ES-AOTRNTERM ALW® MLG&T FEE TM® t& F&IIT 
%hm% ti^ © aotic». ef mmmf l.» Fig.# vas-ieA 
wltk tl® «»©t of mt 'tfe© tl^ yslalisxrl 
«©sta«t#t til© .^s wittti ©f' %k& stflp b©l« %hm 
mipf m% toy t^ hm iieyeldlie^xs'l aai tMeteisss ©f tii©- atb#r-. 
lag .flla ci,©«li also ®«a»# tft# 0fcs«rf«€ wrtaa@®». Tkm9 "rarl-
afel#s somld hm ®li«ilaat«i i«rlJi,g a .ran W asking ^all gaag# 
reatim^ .a® s#srly m pmrnlhlm aai miag the M&tmi. 
to i^ fister %&©• fietts.»«f@ tfa^sag#© la th® telaae#  ^ flasl* 
Da# t© tties# Yaflafel®.® tto abw© .»m©d of iislag %h%' 
as «. Mr®^% 'f«ma.lag iastrowat • Is aot fttvisabl®,^  
- .3§ • 
 ^m msm m mu* 
M wms m€@ slsilar t# tli® m%mm tet mslag 
%im a sail 3^ f&'bl® S» S©a«iti« fX. 
ts tk® pmsmr^ is mm ia ailllMt©i« 
mrmw m mmBm&A tli# gamg® ®t fefee ^^giaalsg ©f 
ll«pari»oa of Aetiial aai M«as«r#i Sr®®smr©s 
1*1 Smlmm 
l@aeti« fl» • fe«g»^ SMft Calcd. 
•Mm 4.0 G«T O..^ T LSI,4 0.S« 
©•SW F.§ ,1*8 O»ETO 1M.J 0,®04 
0#8T0 S.O IS,! ©••AIF 140.0 0*T<» 
0.*8SF I§»T I»S §»FTT MG..§ 0.9M 
(tt) wmlm is «•©»««%©€ for tMm €lffmmm 
% m€ 
tit® wfa®ja tto® »ro point &t 
ffe@ &mm stelft# »« eams^i. l>f emematlmg ti.© 
ttn f r®sst»« m# tkm. . t« ©amaimg tli« 
FEAII®©® GARNGG  ^ mm&lm.§ %© S&LFT %A@FE TO ••§Y» FIT# #©»©©TLOT ®F 
aai ttir#« ^ 
%km aiiM«r«t mlm# ©f the fr#»s«r« im tMm mm%%m fiasM# 'Sh® 
aetttal. fiptsg®©: mA age##. ^%Mm i@«s 
T'P#IE ^^SNT. 
.wsmlts im. me ^m^&mSMMm of 
v©l.i» hf turn mil mm ^qw& la ## M 
Tmrn S 
©®t®»iaiitioii .©f l«a©ti« 
at g5«G, Using th© Miill 
0^  ^ 13E JL# % PoCml ?|:all 
I.STS S,,« 4*T 0.0(B 0.88? M,SS 114® 
* MM S#4 1,4 0.019 §,FSS 0,913 ll.fS , llSl 
ta| ffcl® i^ltt® Is tifeT oorreoted f» itft#!"#®©® 
Uq SAT 'S ,^ , 
%km FTOT «IP®RI»®AT S»3I5 x 10"'® WL®S ©F 
w#r«' tot© %km r®s®%i« flask iAm its pTmmet  ^ »« 
0*0C» fli® mm p®liit 0f tfe« Mlas:®© gamg® was 3.*§ asA a 
p^ss«r# ©f •©•S8» *» ia %hm %®l®Qi@» flask ms %©• 
mtwm thm aisiseiis to %M »aila€ 4.*#,. a»« tb@ ©rlglaal 
VAIII®. TO F©* T&© 1» «#R© T.OOI 
wm* was siA#a» giftag tli# iral«# 0*«S® «• tti# flaal pr»s»-
sa» •!», tk& mmstim.' Alff««»ee l-etw#®® tto®' 
os'lgi.aal «a€ fiiml frsasur# mm mmwmwtmi. %& 
« 
falm« ll«S9 x fto TOi^®- was iia3.#«3.at®li tS'-m 
t&la p^mswm m„A&m rnhrnrnm -
mmii »tfe0i fm mtM§ *a« ©toos« m tk« 
liasts -df %U& miMmm' riiroa'lb© .resul'ls ia 
faM® 5. shew a a^®#a»at • %li® «t«al ^  
ii®a8^@4 p3?«s:si3®©s., wfeiil® tm fall© i Aw tka% m 
a«fialt@ of win wm0.MtMW  ^ its #oirr©#t p»ssmr®» 
^mEmimmm ^  mmumim 
#F A • »AOTIOA %©T^#A 
©TTOYJL A«»TAFLAS. - ' -
tfy was aia|tt®t to tii« mpp&mtmm iwitil it wa® 
at fto p-omi |@i»t f, Fig# 1, ma wa»ei 
©at tk& ©apiila^y tmfe© mplXlmj tutors mm» 
teimlag i.OSi *# ©f -©liloMi, try liy^teotea a»t S.-S4S 
] .^ '©f ®thy3. 3»ifemf%as wmm  ^ is %km ©f tk# 
.!• thm «fiJjLatf tm%# mm «a %to aip-^ 
jsa]rft%as- &ma. a @f ©,9 os tli® Mel^i wrnm* 
•ftoe »r® r#«t4s,f ©f tb« 1>®l.aa<» was as 
mn& tb® ®lia..oral twb© te©k#»« aeeatsams ©f tii« ©am«@- wmm 
€®,F !«#%«€ %& L:GI»©» fmy ALTROGEJTT WMS mlmtw 'TO •T&® 
femlam©® flmk %fc© •!&« ^sis#m» 
Mai aiiir®i ¥a«l: %o S©«S« 4f%« %w# lic^® %h® flaai irssiiag wag 
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mtB %k@m 
ffc« #^yl *e.r#spi«a tmhm mm then ht&k&m aai ttos 
maim&m airrei t# ISO#®, Th%w%w miMUtm l.itttS' »a!i.,teg 
•wag. Aft« « li0tt]ps -tto realiiig was 
Ti® M©«r« later til® fisal mmAlmg #f 100,4 «ibtai»©A» 
ffc® eftloiflt® wm thm. %r©lc«, l&is la«wra®®t 
%h% r®.ailiig t© 10I,»4, ©Hi ®mms#€ a# smfes^quent fteeawas# la 
GATTG© RSATLJIG, 
ia %km Wkm&m tlmk wag -agalm 
tmtli tk® bmla»e» je^aAtog wm iO.»S,* mm i©«if Xmtmr It 
feat i«@i»as®a i©' 3#»e ani ».© fw^©r ©iiift ©©mi»«€., Ms 
l^ ©t ,r@a41mg mmm 1.1S*8.# Tki» raafttiig t# tit® 
®irlgi»al. @f th® ZBm% mmm 
Sla#© @a©b di-risi® @f t:fe« 't® 
m, ©f' iiwss«®' of tto ©Ii3.®i*a3. m® O»S0f 
*» fb# p»s«3f# py®itt'e«i %j »#r-0aptaa wm ©alen--. . 
iat«i t0 fe® ©•ilf »• Ifc®- squilibrlim p»s»*or# was 3.,#lt 
If ft© wi&lmatioa %mk pis©#,, %&« p»»«r#.w©tiM faaw 
LS«« 1»S94 W».» TLI«IR®FOYS T3L® «FEAG@ 1» FF®S#AR« IN® %© ©«• 
telaatl®® li#tw$®B ®hl©»l -aM ws wt» ' 
F&IS I» TM® P3P®SIS«R# Qt tim .HEM JJA^JPTAI*'!®!.# ST® PRESIWR® OF 
e&l^ r'iO. aat ©tlifl »mM' Is# •©•Sti «Bi 
0*4TFT »». TIK®S« wmlmmm th® ©TMILITEIAII 
#©astaiit wm ©sl®iilst«i. t© %« 1#1S x lt*^» fli® Aata obtained 
ar® giiren ia Table 7, 
O 
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wiaatieas mmm aai# fm all msbmm of %&#• smTlmm at wrylsg 
PRESSMR#® «€ WLUEA A#@#F•%«€ -WLY ^#S E&©©TO wmm 
at #lg»lfi©®Btly differ«»t f»g«iir8S* f&® «vi4@ii®.« tmm 
f iatieat®# m&% tM li# i^isr®ap*sl ©f tonty-l aareaptsu nana t^ 
©xis% is til# •ap©r:. p&a»« m% m ptmmsr® ©f 0*.«85. «a. 
4T A SIIGFETTY PY«©SW#' ®OA#IAETM%L« TM€®MSATI«A O@-
la 'tfee ©as# ®f t&e mllfl ,h®®l««r©aptal ©QutoBsation 
•o#©i»T«i la til® #»»• • "fetes -fetal iiittial P'r«s«r# wm® 
Q*mQ «. 
tm@ of tissoelattom • is %mm&® aa4 i» -fcfe# 
pkas® m.m mUm& la fall# 8* flmt #©l«m s&cws 
, f ABIS S 
fy#« loaffids of im 
Wmmmmm SAT TTIII F&AS« 
%LSSO© % . % AT* AF^SAL, AT*QAL-» 
a«»apta3.. •i#as®s# • Wmmm& • eia®e©*is • 'Ismmw# fesaeits 
t.,.0x xr-^ - i»S' i: l§-^  s,s€ X s,,g §..? 
t,l X 1©-* 1,14 X §•0 4..0 
l»t® X 10"^  i«S 
l.f# X 1©-^  S.l 
CgH^eSg g.s. X 10-^  B,4 m lO* -^ 4,f 
p^###»si E U& % €#-Q 
S..1. X 10-^  le-s 3«« 
p-§i0 .^ 4,^  X 
mimes pf@iriowis.ly ia tMis ia^oratorr 13.3), 
mmmtm%» wmwm at tba% Ma» is t©»i of m©!® 
pm- Wm g« mf 'hmmmm-rn tw® ®fe<sws %i«s® ©east«at® 
la tmmm ©f tTmttonm wliil® ta i^'Wi 
«» TIL© mmmm ML«©S TFC« wmmmmt wmk TAK®® Ft&hX^ 
f» "M @©l.i»s. fi3m» m& fiv® mm tkm mMtts tm %h% txm • 
o f '  t b ®  © a i e m l s t ^  frm me 
'AW** • --If la %, Wim %k@ «0«p*,i.« ®f ti« rnlti# tm t&® 
©ttorl &#ala#»m,pt»3L tfa® trsai ia tJto ga#-#©«s pfesss s«s» t® 
4iff«F littl# ,frc® tbat ia tkm %mm&m la«i«mt-£mg 
little s-©lir@Ett .sff#et* 
fii0 tmm @a#rgl.®s fr« S •ar® plett-#! ia a 
togettosr with the mim •mmr® tkm p©«itiM 
OF TJI© RAIL@&L.II ©S TB® IM® %•© TFE« Am% .R«A@& EW®R«& 
hf til® alif&atis @f ti® s-«rl#s.» t&« e«rr® f®r the 
gmmmB pMsm tw@m is ©f littls mlm® a»d »li©«M h® 
m a ©roup ©f p®lat@,. It proMfel#, li»«ir®r.p 
tiia% m »ipiifi#sa% €%tfmwmmm ®xlgt b«tw®« %m msrfmm tQT 
til® twm ^hmmsrn 
.It is tbersfer# .afparent %h%% %km- pte»® a«»u3?#» 
mm%m ia tfeie mam kmm pmtlmMw mm tkm laea#-
•tt3?«a©st« mA.m in s-®lmt4i»...' fl^ #y kmm-,. hommmTf mhtmrn ttet tli® 
fir®#, mmxm ia® • t® %km is m% iara®.# 








ECTKvON SHAkl ABILITY 
U U 
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©f a@agEti3r®»e.atg at Im pmmBmm., aal tke Bmtar® 
©f til© wmkrn. 
fii© mloQitf with mhlA eqailtlirttta is attain®! Is rnhmm 
ia 3» 'Omrr# e,glgSH(I| r«pjp#s«iits tfae ir®aetioja 
4#1 X M>ls #a#li of e-bl-erai ant sthyl aei-eaptaa# this 
f@a@tioa tk« HSi ©atalrst mm a.€i#t at %hm eat ©f tb# iF«m©ti€m 
tiia» «»t caa»#i ao -aMitiosal p»g.stir® i®e:r®as®., Sww C^%SS 
CIl) 3?«pr©s»ts tto reaetioa te«tw««a 4*1 at iO*® HiQi.s--ef efaloral. 
amA 4»J k 10~® »I8 of ©tttyl -aaraaptsa*  ^this raaetiao. tli® 
lei ws etiet fe#f©r® ti® wmm i» %h» Mm®-
tisit flsak,* It is •Qto"ri«is tliat ia -tM# ^s«o«i. plas# t&® rea®-
tiom .pyoo®eAs with Wm s.aa® wloeitr witli m wittout tkm 
eatalfst. Am additiomal «vi4«a-#e  ^ a ^©^©tiOB was 
tiwlT ia til® py#s#»e® of m kt^  m&m&twmtim &t eataiyst 
witi^emt affr®«ia%lF .iae.i?«asi»g tii« mlmltj with mhl^h ' 
litejri»i was attaiB®i» 
ETTT?® •CHGSHCL} rmmmmtm THE 'IR@AETI©II hmtwrnmu #••§ X 
aols 'Of &hlQml m& S,8 x W® aols of a t^iiyl atwaptaa., ««feil.« 
in earr® QE^BUUt) tfe@ qmsatiti«s w&m 1,»0 k 10*§ aiyt 0,,f x 
10*'^  aois 3r«sp@«tlir®lf* It is #irii«st tk%% the tia© 
t© attain #qmiliteri» 'wmLm as tti« iaitial @oae»atmti©m@« 
fft® tia® a:^-p mrtes witJb. %b& f^aetiag mmhmtmmmg 
simQm tto ©qaiiilfiw is ®stal»lisli«|[ ia apfTOiciaatelF tli« saw 
tia# tm 4*1 X l©-5 moXa ©f •©•tfeyi eat §*1 x a©is ©f 
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O 'X) v9 
anoH ?i3d dy 
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AEYEAPTAA» 
Cuavea •&€ tliis %fp@ ©ff« aMiti^ aal ptoof of thm «state-
iislimsat ef• i». tii® r©aottos, mMm tte geaei-al 
shape of %hm ©ttrt# XxAimtm- %M appr-oaeh ©f ©qailibrimt# If 
%WQ pr®®s«r# reaiifi^ «r0a«ously iatleat® ©statollshasal; ot 
©tijtil.i'birliytt, mrwm wmM skm a etoaag® ©f slop#. 
- 4?. « 
S1*BST 
la tmr %km €lsg©0latl©m ©enstamts ©f 
•^mms te® hmm ^ 
FB® 4I:SS.0TIATL« &t TTE® hmiM9m&p%&Xs FOR»T 
hf TFE® E«4@A0AM«I ©F 'wgth TOATYL, ©TLIRL# S@T&FLT 
»A ALL?! mmmp^m. k&w& Mm Arnt^rnimMm 
It bm bmm mkmm tk&t tk^ fr&m 9mr§lm &t 
of %h« AJIIFLIATL® MEAIASFE-APTALFT T» %k& MP®R FTOAS® 
to a@ f^ o* tkmm is ®©lmtl©a» 
fhsr# is a© ®irli#a«® sh.©* t© l»41®at« tkst 'tkm 
^•OIFCS AI*@A%ATAS O*®!? T&# TI®#OIW€ 
s%a%« foy tjfa® i»t®i?sii»tiea, of tM# .taf3iij«n®« of »tieais 
©a p@l.» growpg.. 
#a%mlfst h&m litti© tf mf imtMmm mp&m tk® wl©®ity 
witk wM®fe ©tmllilirlaa Is attaiaet in tfe# pfea®.#. 
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